
INFORMATION Guide for enjoying Spa World.

1 Use wristband as money in Spa World 2F
Please wear wristband on your hand.
Use wristband to pay for food, beauty salon, stone sauna, vending machine, 
water slides etc.

●Please make sure not to lose your wristband, locker keys. Please see reception on 2 immediately when you lost them.
(Compensation: Wristband/JPY1,000 Bath locker key/JPY1,600 Shoe locker key/JPY1,100 
Stroller key/JPY1,000 Luggage locker key/JPY1,000)
●Your wristband may be used by someone else when your wristband is lost, and you may have to pay all of charges.2 SHOE LOCKER 2F
Feel free to pick an open locker whatever you like.
※Insert a 100-yen coin.
(Don’t forget to take your 100-yen coin when you
leave!!)
Shoe locker number and wristband number are 
separate.

3 BATH LOCKER 4F 6F
Feel free to pick an open locker whatever you like.
※Insert a 100-yen coin.
(Don’t forget to take your 100-yen coin when you 
leave!!)
Shoe locker number and wristband number are 
separate.Towels, Bathrobes, Swimsuits can be left here.
※No Photography. No Video Recording.4 FACILITIES

There are elevators go straight to the pool floor in each of male and female
bath locker area.
Food corner, relaxation spot on 3, Beauty salons are in the bathing area.
Stone sauna, rental swimsuits service at reception counter in the locker area.

You can buy drinks, or alcohol at the vending machine with wristband.

5 EXIT 2F
Please pay at the machine next to the reception on 2.
One bill for up to 10 people at once available.
After making the payment, please scan your wristband QR at the exit gate when you leaving.

※If you came here by car, please scan your parking ticket at the machine next to the 
reception to get parking discounts.

N O T E S
●Re-entry is not allowed.●You will have to pay the extra of JPY1,300 and bathing tax of JPY150 if you use Spa world during the 
late-night period which lasts from 12am to 5am. 
●You can be stay until 9 am, or you will be charged the extra if stay pass 9 am.●Please make sure not to lose your wristband, 
locker keys. Please see reception on 2 immediately when you lost them.
(Compensation: Wristband/JPY1,000 Bath locker key/JPY1,600 Shoe locker key/JPY1,100
Stroller key/JPY1,000 Luggage locker key/JPY1,000)
●Your wristband may be used by someone else when your wristband is lost, and you may have to pay all of charges. We will 
report to the police once we’ve found the person who has used someone else’s wristband.
●Bringing outside food and drink with you is not permitted. If you did, we could potentially be justified in confiscating your food 
or asking you to leave.
●Tattoos are not allowed in Spa World（including tattoo ink, seals） .
※We are not liable for any losses, accidents, injuries, or stolen personal belongings.
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Bathing Manners
・Wash before entering the baths.

・Hair should be tied up

・Do not scrub your body in the baths.

・Do not dip towel in the water.

・Wipe your body before entering the sauna room.

・No brushing teeth in the bath.

This is basic bathing manners.
It is also important to help your body get used to water temperature

Get in the baths with wrapping a towel round your body is consid-
ered bad manners.

To keep the floor dry and clean, you would wipe yourself lightly 
before entering the sauna room.

Brushing teeth in the bath is considered bad manners. Please brush 
your teeth in the washing area.

Wash your body before entering the baths and then enjoy a good 
soak.

Please use hair elastic bundling or shower cap cover your hair.


